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a b 

Fig. 3.24 Canine kidney stone model for experi
mental studies of ESWL 
a Prevesical ligation of right ureter inducing dilatation 

of the upper urinary tract 
b Surgical implantation of human kidney stones in the 

dilated renal pelvis 

3.9 Biological Effects of Shock-
waves 

3.9.1 Historical Aspects 

The clinical app lica tion of shock waves for can
tact-fre.e kidney stone d isin tegrat ion wa based 
on the fo llowing experimenta l results (Table 
3. 1) : 

- The e.TOwth behavior of human lymphocyte 
cultu~es remained unaffected. 

- The in vitro hemolysis of human blood 
could not be demonstrated in the peripheral 
blood under in vivo conditions. 

- Shock wave treatment of evisce rated pa ren
chymal organs and muscle tissues o f rats 
(liver. kidney. spleen) did not produce any 
irreversible lesions. 

- A frac ture discovered in cadaver bones 
could not be demonstrated in the case of 
vita l bony tissue. 

- Shock wave treatment of eviscerated. a ir-

c 

c Reimplantation of the right ureter (Politano-Lead
better technique) 
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fill ed rat intestines lead 10 petechial hemor
rhage. Th ere were no compa rable changes 
with intestines void of air. 

- Shock wave application to lung tissue result
ed in alvcoltu ruptu res as a resu lt of the 
different impedance of the alveolar air and 
the parenchyma. 

Using the animal model (dogs) with implanted 
huma n kidney stones. disintegrat ion could be 
achieved by ES\VL. Shock wave trea tment 
effec ted spontaneous passage of stone debrb 
wit hout damage to the experime nt al animals 
( Fig. 3. 24). 

As clinica l experie nce prog re~sed vcry quickl y, 
demonstrat ing onl y minimal side effects and a 
vcry low complication rate . there was only 
minor interest in the hiologica l effects of shock 
waves on expe rimental models. However . the 
introduction of second generation lithotr iptors 
and reports on the higher incidence of hype.r
tension subseq uent to ES\VL has lead to in
creasing interest and a number of experiments 
in this field. 

Genera lly. the biocffects of shock waves <Ire 
described ill the fo llowing ways: 

- as side effect s of clinical ES\VL; 
- as injury to orga ns or tissues that have been 

exposed to shock waves: 
- as damage of ce lls in cu lture th at have been 

treated with shock waves. 

The extent of the lesion depends on the 
amOunt of applied shock wave energy . which 
may be classified physically by the peak posi 
tive and negative pressure. foca l size. the num
ber of impuls('s. and the degree of shock wave 
attenuation by the surrounding ti ssue o r mate
rial . 

3.9.2 Clinical Side Effects 

Today. the side effects of ESWL are equivo
('a lly classified as follows: 

- pam 
- skin petechiae or ecchimosi!'l 
- hematuria 
- renal injury 

Pain. With the Domier I-1M3 or a comparable 
system. genera l o r epidura l anesthesia was re
quired because the pain dllrillg tre{/flllellt was 
intolerable . However. mod ification of the ge
nera tor and the ellipsoid . as we ll as the intro-

duction of other energy sources with an increa
sed aperture (i. e .. piezoceramic clements). 
now enables ESWL to be performed without 
anesthesia (Figs. 3. 15; 3.25). 

Principally, two types of pain are experienced 
during shock wave li thotripsy: (1) a superfic ial 
pain at the su rface of the skin. and (2) a 
viscera l pain in the kidney. The main factors 
fo r the ind uc tion of pai n arc ( Fig. 3.15). 

the peak pressure of the shock wave in the 
focus: 

- the size of the focal zone: 
- the area of shock wave pene tration on the 

skin correspondi ng to the focusing system. 

The mas 1 im portant factor of pain sensation 
seems to be the dist ribution of shock wave 
pressure at tilt! ~ kin . This corresponds to the 
aperture of the focusing systcm. The apert ure 
should exceed 20 cm to allow pain-free appli
ca tion. 

The size of the foca l zone and the peak pres
sure of the shock wave. see ms to be responsible 
for visceral pain . At the start of treatmcnt. the 
visceral pain is more or less tolerable when 
work ing with the new modified li thotriptors. 
However. after the application of more than 
one thousand shocks. it may become intoler
able; this renects dose·depe ndent renal tfau
ma by ESWl. 

There are further factors of pain that have not 
ye t been fully investigated (i.e .. duration of 
the shock wave impulse and cavitat ion at the 
surface of the skin). The laller may be respon
sible for local skin petechiae or ecchimosis on 
shock wave cntry: this occurs in about 
10%-20% of the pat ients. 

Renal trauma. In contrast to early experimen
tal result s. some renal injury result ing frolll 
ES\VL therapy has bee n frequen tly document
ed using differen t imaging techniques and la
boratory studies (Tables 3. 4.3.5). 

Renal trauma induced by ES\VL varies from 
mild cOlltu~ion to la rge perirenal hematoma . 
Minor renal traumatiza tion re fl ects in gross 
hem(/furia. which is apparent in most of the 
cases. \Vhereas computed tomography (CT) 
sca ns and ultrasou nd usually fail 10 detect such 
lesions. magne tic resonance imaging (MR I) 
shows minor morphologiccll changes (i.e .. loss 
of cort icomcdullary demarca tion and perirenal 
fluid: Table 3. 5). 
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see ms that patients su ffering from hyperten
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mas. The majo rity of these hematomas were 
managed conservmive ly and di sappeared 
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Fig. 3.25 Technical modifications of the standard 
Dornler HM3 providing low pressure ESWL under 
intravenous analgesia (= HM3+ ). All measurements 
were made with a PCB transducer 
a Diagram of peak pressure in F2 using the old 

generator (80 nFl, and the new generator (40 nF) 
with the old ellipsoid 

b Diagram of peak pressure in F2 using the old 
ellipsoid (15 cm). and the new ellipsoid (17 cm) with 
the new generator (40 nF) 

c Schematic drawing of the two eJllpsoids. Increase 
of the aperture size results in decrease of the size 
01 the focal zone 

withi n two to three months. A per irenal hema-
10111<1. in cO lH rast. occurs in less than o.sec 
(Fig. 3. 26). 

Mo reover. temporary increase of cytoplasm ic 
e nzymes (i.e .. NAG. yGT in blood and urine) 
o r prote ins (B-micro-globu li n) in urine ( Fig. 
3. 27) de monstrate such inju ry (Table 3.4). 
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Table 3.4 Pathophysiological effects of shock waves on the human kidney 

Functional Test Result 

Renal plasma flow No or minor difference between treated and 
untreated kidney 

Renal plasma flow 5% reduced flow in trealed kidneys in 33% 
of cases 

Excreted enzymes and antigens Alterations 01 distal tubular epithelium 

Proxlmallubular enzymes Perirenal soft-tissue trauma, possible 
glomerular dysfunction 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) Increase in blood and urine, 
N·acetylglucosaminidase (NAG) increase in urine 

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) Transient increase in blood and urine 
N-acetylglucosamlnidase (NAG) 
Glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) 

N-acetylglucosaminidase (NAG) activity Temporary renal dysfunction 

Fibrinolytic system Increase of coagulative fibrinogen 

Urinary excretion of lysozyme, Transient increase; after 6 months the tubu-
-glutamyl-transferase lar functions had been restored to normal 

Urinary proteins Temporary increase of albumin, IgG. 
bela-2-microglobulin, Tamm-Horslall pra-
tein ; alteration of glomerular permeability 

Table 3.5 Side eHects of shock waves (SW) after clinical ESWL 

Organ 

Kidney 

Skin 

Aesult 

MAl : dose-dependent subcapsular fluid collections and hemor
rhages. no serious renal pathologic condition 

CT: Identical results 

MAl : renal contusion. subcapsular hematoma. hemorrhage into 
renal tissue 

Hemoglobinuria. decrease in renal function , local contusion , pain. 
focal fibrosis 

renal contusions 

Petechial bleeding al areas where SW enter the body 

Heart Incidence of ventricular arrhythmias 

Blood pressure Incidence of hypertension (8%) 

No significant incidence of hypertension (3%) 

Intestine Gastric, duodenal, and colonic erosions 

Reference 

Thomas et al 1988 

Kaude el al 1985 

Schulze et al 1988 

Krongrad el al 1988 

Marcellan et al 1986 

Kishimoto el al 1986 

Das et al 1988 

Di Cello et al 1988 

Jaegeret al 1988 

Steinmann et al 1988 

Aeferences 

Baumgartner et al 1987 
Jordan et al 1982 
Grote et al 1986 
Aubin el al 1987 
Arduan et al 1988 

Drach et al 1988 

Kaude et al 1985 

Eisenberger and 
Rassweiler 1986 
Wilbert 1987 

Chaussy 1986 
Janssens et al 1988 

Sleele el al 1988 
Lingeman el al 1987 
Liedl et al 1989 
Zwergel el al 1989 

Karawi el al 1987 
Cass el af 1988 
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Fig. 3.26 Large perirenal 
hematoma after ESWL 
showed in CT scan. 
Conservative management 

Fig. 3.27 Urinary beta-2-microglobuJln changes 
following ESWL of renal and ureteral calculi (from 
YOkogama el aI. , 1988) 
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Fig. 3.28 Age-dependent 
prevalence of arterial hy
pertension prior to and 3.6 
years after ESWl. No signi
ficant difference (from Liedl 
ef al.. 1989) 
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Chronic changes subseq uent to ES\VL could 
nOI be demonstrated up to present. The early 
discovery of a higher incidence of arterial hy· 
pertension fo llowing ESWL could no t be sub
stantiarcd in further studies (Fig. 3.28). 

Apart from these observations, extrarenal injll
ry has very rarely been observed (i.e .. gastric. 
colonic, or duodenal bleeding due to ESWL
induced erosions o r minor pulmonary hemor
rhage) (Table 3,5), 

3,9,3 Experimental Animal Studies 

Independent of the animal model. the extent 
of the renal injury by shock waves st ri ct ly 
depends on the energy app lied (Table 3,6) . 
Low pressure (or generalOr voltage) leads to 
only microscopica ll y detectable lesions (i.e .. 
tubular di latation. rupture of glomerula), 
whereas higher peak pressures induce int ra
parenchymal hematomas (Fig. 3. 29). The size 
of the hematoma depends on the focal area 
and the level of generator voltage. Exccedin· 
glv high levels (above 1.000 bar) may even 
lead to perirenal bleeding. The predominant 
area of the les ion see ms to be the conicome· 
dullary junction. owi ng to rupture of the ar· 
cuated ve ins. However. on high energy leve ls 
interlobular arteries may rupture. too. resul· 
ting in a perire na l he matoma. Once a hemato· 
ma deve lops. the increase of impulses does nOt 

Fig. 3.29 Acute side·effects in animal studies. 
a Focal intra renal hematoma (0 1.5 cm) at the 

corti co medullary junction of a canine kidney 
after 2.500 shock waves at 15 kV (- 550 bar) using 
a laboratory lithotriptor with electromagnetic shock 
wave generator (Storz Modulith) 

result in greater injury. On the other hand. 
staged application of shock waves (interva l of 
two days) is less traumatic than the full dose of 
shocks in a single session (Table 3.7). 

The long· term observa tions show healing of 
the renal lesions by cicatrization: this results in 
small interstitial or even segmental fibros is 
(Fig. 3.30), depending on the shock wave 
e nergy app lied (Table 3.7). 

Table 3.8 summarizes the findings when other 
tissue was exposed to shock waves. No damage 
was observed in the ureter. the adrenals. and 
the ovary; however the liver. the bone. the 
intestines. and the lungs may be damaged by 
shock waves (Fig. 3.29b). Moreover. altera· 
tion of the microcircu lation has been found 
after shock w:we Hp plication. 

3.9.4 Cell Culture Experiments and Tu
mor Models 

There is an increasing number of exper iments 
investigat ing the effect of shock waves on nor· 
mal and ma lignant ce lls (Table 3.9). Howeve r. 
some of these findings seem to be contradic· 
lOry. 

- Prelimi nary studi es showed damage of 
erythrocytes but no significant hemolysis in 
vivo. Moreover, no influence on the pro li f. 
eration of human lymphocytes was de· 
teeted. 

b Colonic erosion observed after 2,500 shock 
waves exposed to the right canine kidney with 
18 kV (900 bar) using a laboratory lithotriptor (Storz 
Modulith) 
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Table 3.6 Morphological findings after exposure of canine kidney to different shock wave energy using a 
new electromagnetic source (Storz Modulith). 

a) Acute changes after 1500 SW and 2500 SW 

kV N Macroscopy Histology Grade of lesions 

11 - 13 7 

14-16 14 

17 - 20 

No lesion or parenchymal 
petechiae 

Parenchymal hemorrhage 

Perirenal hematoma 

Minimal lubular necrosis 

Rupture of venolae and 
arteriolae 

Rupture of Interlobular 
arteries 

II 

III 

b) Acute changes at high energy level (20 kV) . The impact of shock wave number 

SW; number N Macroscopy Grade of lesion 

25- 60 3 Petechial bleeding 

300- 600 4 Parenchymal hemorrhage II 

900- 2500 4 Perirenal hematoma III 

c) long-term findings 10 weeks after 1500 and 2500 SW 

kV N 

15 3 

16- 17 3 

20 3 

Macroscopy Histology 

No residuals detectable Hemosiderin residues in the medulla, 
tubular regeneration 

Small cord-like scars at the cortex Hemosiderin residues and wedge-shaped 
corticomedullar scar formation 

Residues of parenchymal hematoma Demarkation of the hematoma, 
peri renal fibrosis wedge-shaped scar formation 

Fig.3.30 Long-term changes in the canine kidney. 
Segmentallibrosis as a result of healing 10 weeks after 
a perirenal hematoma due to 2500 shock waves at 
high-energy level (18 kV) using the Modulith laboratory 
lithotriptor 
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Tobie 3.7 Shock wave-Induced renal trauma In experimental studies 

Animal long·Tenn 
Model Energy Effect 

Uthotriptor (species) Setting No. of Shocks Short-Term Effect (4-6 weeks) Author 

Dornier HM1 Dog 12-15kV 500 No damage No visible Chaussy 
damage ela11977 

DomierHM2 Dog 20kV 500 Intrarenal hematoma Delius 
(0 5 mm) atol1987 

1,500 Multifocal hematoma 
(0 5 mm) 

3,000 Muttifocal hematoma 
(0 6-18 mm), venous 
thrombosis 

3,000 Intrarenal (0 15 mm) 
(burst) and perirenal hematoma 

DornierHM3 Dog 18-24 kV 1,600 Intrarenal hematoma Small fibrosis Newman 
(0 5 mm) etol1987 

4,500 Intrarenal hematoma Interstitia 
6,000 (0 15 mm) and perirenal fibrosis 

hematoma 

Dog -1- 1,500 Intrarenal bleeding and Interstitial Jager 
subcapsular hematoma; fibrosis etol1989 
glomerular rupture. rup-
ture of peritubular 
venoles 

Pig 15-30 kV 750-12,000 Dose-dependent dam- Segmental Muschter 
age: intrarenal fibrosis etol1989 
(0 10 mm) and perirenal 
hematoma. 
No difference between FLbrosisof 
6,000 and 12,000 shock capsule 
waves 

Rot 15kV 500 Subcapsular and intra- Interstitial Recker 
renal bleeding fibrosis elal1989 

2,000 Diffuse hemorrhage and Segmental 
5,000 subcapsular bleeding fibrosis 

(severe 
scarring) 

Rabbit 14kV 2,000 + 2,000 Tubular dilatation Fuchs 
(2 weeks) etal1989 

4,000 Renal infarction. sub- Focal and 
capsular hematoma segmental 
(2 weeks) fibrosis 

Rabbit 21 kV 500 Intrarenal hematoma Segmental Morris 
(0 30 mm) fibrosis et al1989 

Wolf Dog IV 1,000 Subcapsular hematoma No visible Kopper 
Piezolith (10 mm) damage et al1986 
2300 IV 2,000 Subcapsular hematoma NeiSIUS 

4,000 Rupture of arcuate etol1989 
veins, lesion of intima of 
artenals, necroses of 
papillae 
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Table 3.7 Shock wave--Induced renal trauma In experimental studies (continued) 

Animal Long-Term 
model Energy Effect 

Uthotriplor (species) seHing No. of Shocks Short-Term Effecl (4-6 weeks) Author 

Rabbil IV 1,000 Subcapsular hematoma No visible Morris 
(10 mm) damage el al1989 

EdapLT01 Dog 100% 6,000 Intrarenal hematoma Interstitial Thibau~ 
12,000 (8-10mm) fibrosis el al1987 
24,000 

Rabbit 100% 6,000 No damage Nevisible Ryan 
damage el al1989 

24,000 intrarenal and perirenal No visible 
bleeding damage 

Siemens Dog 16-19kV 500-2,000 Focal intrarenal bleed- Wilbert 
Uthostar ing 1989 

Table 3.8 InJury to extrarenal organs If exposed to shock wave, In experimental studies 

Organ Animal Observation Author 

Uver Ral Hepatocellular necrosis Loening et al 1988 
Mardanel at 1988 

Dog Dose-dependent hematoma. subcapsular hems- Rassweiler el al 1989 
toma. and necrosis Staritz at al 1989 

Neisius et 81 1989 
Gallbladder Dog Hemorrhage and edema of wall Neisius at al 1989 
Lung Ral Petechial bleeding. hemoptysis. pulmonary inter· Eisenberger et al 1976 

stitial cellular infiltration Loening et al 1988 
Dog Hemorrhages. Mardan etal 1988 

hemorrhages after gallstone destruction OeJius 91 al 1987 
Intestine Ral Petechial bleeding intastinal hemorrhages Eisenberger et al 1976 

Loening et al 1988 
Dog Submucosal hematoma, intestinal hemorrhage Rassweiler et al 1989 

Jager et al 1989 
Ureter Rabbi1 No damage Fuchs etal 1989 
Adrenals Dog No adverse effect on function or morphology Chinn et al 1988 
Ovary and fetus Ral No adverse teratogenic effect McCullough el al 1988 
Bone Rabbit Aseptic necrosis damage to osteocytes Graff et al 1987 

Ral Dose·dependent hemorrhagic lesion Mardan etal 1988 
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Table 3.9 Effects of shock waves (SW) on cells In culture 

Cells Results References 

Full blood In vitro: dose-dependent hemolysis 
In vivo: no increase in free plasma 

Eisenberger et al 1977 

Hemoglobin in peripheral blood in dogs 

Human lymphocytes Proliferation unaffected Eisenberger at al 1977 
Human neutrophils In suspension: cellular disruptions. swelling of mito- Holmes etal 1988 

chondria, plasma-membrane ruptures; permeability and 
cytoskeletal changes 

Human melanoma Reduction in cell viability, decrease in colony formation, Russo etal 1987 
selective diminution of cells in 02 and M phases. 
No influence on cell cycle, 10-fold potentiated growth Berens at al 1988 
Inhibition when treated at 18"C compared to 3JOC and 
42°C 

Human renal carcinoma, Dose-dependent reduction of viability, in vitro lysis, total Chaussy et al 1989 
normal human embryonic inhibition of multiplication for 5 days after 2,000 SW 
kidney 

Human cervix carcinoma No influence of cell cycle, 1 O-fold potentiated growth Beransat al 1988 
inhibition when treated at 18°e compared to 37°e and 
42°C. 
In suspension: dose-dependent damage; immobilized Brauner et al 1989 
cells: no effect 

Rat prostatic carcinoma Reduction in cell viability, decrease in colony fonnation, Russo et al 1986 
selective diminution of cells in G2 and M phases, delay in 
tumor growth after reimpiantaHon. Mitochondria swollen, 
distorted cristae, in vivo exposure had no distinct his-
topathologic or ultraslructural effect. 
In suspension: growth delay, ultrastructural damages; in loening et al 1988 
vivo: growth delay 
Dose-dependent inhibition of cell viability and colony Oosterhof el at 1988 
growth; 
Cells pretreated with SW became more sensitive to 
chemotherapy or immunotherapy 
6 day prolonged tumor growth after SW plus cispiatin McCullough el al 1989 

Mouse bladder tumor Palpable tumors were not affected by 800 or 1.400 SW; Chaussy at al 1989 
2,000 SW lead to a significant inhibition of growth 

Mouse leukemia In suspension: dose-dependent damage, immobilized BrOmmer at al 1989 
cells : no effect 

Mouse mammary tumor In suspension: dose-dependent damage, immobilized Brauner et 81 1988 
cells: no effect 

However. later experiments found signifi
cant damage of human neutrophils. 
Several studies using suspensions of differ~ 
ent tumor cells showed dose-dependent cel
lular injury resulting in decrease of viability 
and colony formation (Fig. 3.31). 

However, later experiments proved that tu
mor cells, if immobilized in gelatine, were 
unaffected (Fig. 3.31). The same applied to 
tumor cell spheroids (Figs. 3.32,3.33). 

The explanation for these different observa
tions may be that the cellular damage in vitro 
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Fig. 3.31 Effect of shock 
waves on viability of L 1210 
mouse leu kem ia cell s 
a Schematic drawing of 

viability 
Lower curve : single cell 
suspension (18 kV, 80 
nF. 1 Hz, 21 ' C). 
Upper curve ; In gelatine 
immobilized cells (18 kV. 
80 nF, 1 Hz. 21 "C). 

b Electron-microscopic pic
ture. Control 

c Electron -microscopic pic
ture. 500 shock waves 
(lBkV,80n F.1 Hz, 
3]oC). Note fragmented 
celis, swollen mitochon
dria, perinuclear cister
nae, and vacuolization of 
cytoplasma. 
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Flg. 3.32 Light microscopic histology of multicell 
spheroids (human cervix carcinoma He La) 
a Untreated controls 
b 500shockwaves(18kV,BOnF.l Hz) 
c 500 shock waves (1 8 kV, 80 nF, 1 Hz) mullice!! 

spheroids embedded in 12% gelatine 
d Gelatine blocks at the focus of an elelromagnetic 

shock wave generator. Nole the absence of cavita
tion bubbles 

b 

d 
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• , 
Fig. 3.33 Electron-microscopic histology of multi
cell spheroids (human cervic carcinoma HeLa) 

depends on differe nt mechanisms than the in
jury of tissue in vivo. 

Whereas the peak pressure of the shock wave 
ill vivo represe nts the main factor, ill vitro (in 
suspension) secondary effects. due to cavita
tion a nd shock wave induced jets, participate 
in cellul ar destructions (Fig. 3.34). These rapid 
accelerations of the ce lls expose them to stress 
forces and cause collisions. 

a Suspended spheroids after 500 shocks 
b Immobilized spheroids in gelatine after 500 shocks 

Immobi lization of the ce lls in ge latine avoids 
these secondary effects (Fig. 3.32d). and thus 
ce ll ular damage only occurs if ve ry high leve ls 
of peak pressure a re appl ied. This observat ion 
correlates with the significant attenuat ion of 
shock wave effi cacy treat ing impacted urete ral 
calculi . 
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All in vivo experiment al tumor models showed 
some growt h delay after shock wave applica· 
tion ; however. complete tumor necrosis could 
not be ach ieved. Preliminary studies found an 
increase of chemosensit ivity of the tumor 
when pretreated by shock waves (Fig. 3.35). 
Rece ntl y_ even a synergist ic antineoplastic ef
fect of shockwnves and biological response 
modifies was observed experimcnlica ll y (00-
sterhof <I al. ( 1990). Nevertheless, all Ihese 
trials are still a long way from clinical app lica
tion. 

Fig. 3.34 He La multlcell sphero ids in a polyethy
lene pipette (diameter: 1.3 em) exposed to a single 
shock wave (18 kV, 80 nF t 37 eC). Stroboscopic illumi
nation 

I P < 0.01 
t P < 0.05 

,~~, -,--,-, ~-'~~'~'~'~I 1 , , , , I , I I 
12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 

, , 
34 

Days after tumor inoculation 

Fig. 3.35 Synergistic effect of shock waves and 
chemotherapy in the bladder tumor model (FANFT) 
of C3H/HE mice (from Chaussy and Fuchs, 1989) 




